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Husband Related Factors Compelling Women to Take Asylum in
Sheltered Homes a Case Control Survey in Lahore

Zunirah Asad,1 Maaz Ahmad2

Abstract

Background: Women in Pakistan are also subjected
to domestic violence. Some tolerate for life, but with
changing trends some resist, leave home and take asy-
lum in shelter houses. Domestic violence chiefly done
by husbands, and there was need to know the factors
related to the husbands involved in violence.
Objective: To study the association of husband rela-
ted factors compelling Women to Take Asylum in
Sheltered Homes in Lahore.
Materials and Methods: This case control study was
conducted in Darulamans of Yateem Khana and Chou-
burgi Lahore. 200 Interviews (100 cases, 100 controls)
were made, Data was collected on pretested question-
naire and analyzed with in SPSS.
Results: Among cases, most of the husbands had edu-
cation up to middle or metric i.e. 27%.Where as the
occupation of most of the husbands among cases was
laborer i.e. 23%. Most significant husband related fac-
tors found were physical abuse, extramarital affairs of
husbands, doubtful about character of wife, snatching
salary of wife, put unnecessary restrictions on wife and
enforcing wife in prostitution.
Conclusion: Physical abuse, extramarital affairs of
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husbands, doubt about character, and enforcing wife in
prostitution are chief violence types due to which wo-
men take asylum in shelter homes.
Keywords: Shelter houses, Asylum, abuse.

Introduction

Violence against women is not a new phenomenon
occurring only in Pakistan, even in developed and mo-
dern European countries, where echoes of freedom and
gender equality hover, bitter levels of physical, sexual
and psychological harassments against women exist1.
Although Islam, has appreciated women rights as bles-
sed by Allah Almighty as are given to men.2,3 Pakis-
tan, principally abide laws of Islam, but practically
there is a large group of people who perceive that it is
the right of a man is superior, and has the right  to beat
his wife,4 as a result 80% women face domestic vio-
lence as reported by Women’s Ministry.5

There are several socio-demographic and behavio-
ral factors identified in husbands which constitute the
basis for this violence e.g. Lack of education, family
traits, frustration, sense of dominance, degrading min-
dset for women6,8 extramarital affairs, women’s resis-
tance for sex and her resilience for taking her own de-
cisions have also been reported as major factors intole-
rable for husbands.7,9 But problem increases when in
spite of all these the parents of female victim would
persuade her to stay at the husband’s house in any
case, to save their reputes in society.10,11 Under these
circumstances, most of these women continue facing
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torture throughout their lives. But some women who
are either thrown away of their houses by their hus-
bands, or flee when this violence crosses tolerance
limits, and are not supported / accepted by parents /
family, seek asylum in shelter homes.

Neither correct figures of domestic violence in
society are available, nor too many comprehensive stu-
dies have been conducted which can show the magni-
tude of the problem of domestic violence, and explore
socioeconomic and cultural factors which ultimately
compel women to take asylum in sheltered homes. In
this context there was a dire need to conduct a study
that can explore husband related factors so that an edu-
cational kit can be prepared for counseling the hus-
bands by social scientists. In this context this study
was conducted.

Methodology

This case control study was conducted in Darulaman,
Yateem Khana and area of Gawal mandi Lahore. Sam-
ple size was calculated through Epi-info. At 95% con-
fidence interval and 80% power of test, exposure
among controls was found to be 40% and exposure
among cases was 55%. 200 adult females were selec-
ted; 100 cases and 100 controls according to sample
size calculation. Simple random sampling was done to
enroll the cases as well as controls. Data was collected
using structured and pretested questionnaire that con-
tains personal history, family history and past history
of the disease if any.  Cases were those who were liv-
ing in sheltered homes while controls were those who
were living in their homes.

Results

In this study a total of 200 subjects (100 cases, 100

controls) were interviewed. When the education of the
husbands was studied among the cases, it was found
that most of the husbands had middle or matric level
education. When occupation was studied, among the
cases, it was found that most of the husbands were
laborers. Findings are shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Socio-demographic profiles of husbands (n = 200).

Factors Cases Controls

Education of Husband
 Illiterate
 Primary
 Middle / metric
 F.A/B.A
 Postgraduate

43
2

25
27

3

43
5

34
8
0

Occupation of Husband
 Jobless
 Farmer
 Laborer
 Servant
 Businessman
 Job

9
18
23
12
12
17

13
0

32
15
10
28

Discussion

In our study seventy one women reported that they
were physically abused by their husband. Indicating
significant association between these two factors. In a
similar study it was found 50% of the women in Pakis-
tan are physically battered by their men folk. Another
study confirmed that around 80% of women in Pakis-
tan are victims of spousal violence.12

In our study fifty three cases reported that their

Table 2: Frequency distribution of husband’s characteristics and husband related factors.

Factors
Cases

(n = 100)
Controls
(n = 100)

Odds
Ratio

Confidence
Interval

P-value

Physical abuse by husband 71 50 2.448 1.366 – 4.387 0.002

Husband Involved outside 36 17 2.746 1.416 – 5.327 0.002

Doubtful about character 45 22 2.901 1.567 – 5.369 0.001

Husband applying Unnecessary restrictions 43 18 3.437 1.802 – 6.555 0.000

Husband Snatching Salary 11 31 0.275 0.129 – 0.586 0.001
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Husband force for Prostitution 25 2 16.33 3.750 – 71.132 0.000

husbands were involved outside in someone else indi-
cating significant association between these two fac-
tors. Similar results were found in a study; according
to it 63% females reported that their husbands had sex
with sex workers.13 In a similar study, extramarital aff-
airs were blamed for 29% of breakups.14

In our study sixty seven cases told that that their
husbands were doubtful about their character indicat-
ing significant association. In a study The Human Ri-
ghts Commission of Pakistan reported that 2002 saw a
25% increase in “honor killings” of women, with 461
women murdered by family members, in 2 provinces
(Sind and Punjab) alone.15 In our study sixty one cases
reported that their husband had unnecessarily restric-
tions upon them. In a similar study, found that 71% of
married adolescents had no freedom of mobility. In an-
other study it was found that the proportion of married
women who were allowed to go to market or visit a
friends were only 13.8%.16

In our study forty two cases reported that their
husband snatch their salary. In a study Statistics on
Financial Abuse Women are 7 times more likely to
experience severe abuse where their partner controls
decisions about money. In 2008 1,900 incidents of
financial abuse were reported. Among the controls,
88% of women said that one of the main reasons that
they did not leave was that they had no where to go;
77% of women said they did not leave because they
were financially dependent on their abuser.17,18

In our study nine women reported that their hus-
band forced them for prostitution indicating significant
association between these two factors. In a similar stu-
dy 15% of the women in prostitution have been found
to be sold by their husbands. In another study it was
found that women aged 18 and over in one province in
Zimbabwe found that 26% of married women reported
being forced to have sex when they did not want
to.19,20

Conclusion

Through this study we come to know that following
husband related factors are playing major role in the
creation of the problem of asylum seeking behavior of
females. The factors studied were, physical abuse by
husbands, husband involved outside in someone else,
doubtful about their wives character, unnecessary san-
ctions, husbands snatching salary and enforcing wives
for prostitution. Situation can be improved by enhan-

cing the role of family and by resolving the social and
economical conflicts at the onset.
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